Simplified tec hniqu es are desc ribed for th e use of heavy p1!pers in la rge·scale, preparativ e c hroma· tograp hy. A new techn iqu e is illu strated for nondes tru ctively locatin g bands of compo unds o n weI c hromatogram s. Capacities and be hav ior c haracteristics of Whatman seed· tes t pape r and What man No. 17 pape r are illu strated.
Introduction
Most of the tec hniques that have b een describ ed for large-scale, preparative paper c hrom atograp hy de pe nd on an i.ncrease in bulk through th e u se of many closely pressed layers of a thin paper [IJ.' So me of these methods require th e tedio us loadin g of eac h s hee t, and others te nd to suffer from a lack of uniformity in the movemen t of compounds thro ugho ut the bulk. Th e latter di sadvantage has been overcome in one co mmercial apparatus by e mpirically regulatin g the press ure [2 J.
In 1957, Brownell and co-workers [3J described a large-scale, heavy-paper technique for preparative c hromatography in which, after a preliminary treatment, the paper is used in essentially the c us tomary man ner. The authors stated that the dense paper (W ha tman see d~t es t paper, 1.5 mm thi c k) is capable of separating 0.5 to 3.0 g of material per large s heet (18 X 22 in), depending on the spread in R f values. 2 They also described a me thod for nond estructively locating the separated bands by staining a " print" obtained by pressing a sheet of thin paper against the we t c hromatogram.
However, des pite the unusually high capacity of th e heavy paper, and the inherent advantages of paper c hromatography over column chromatography, the tec hniques described by Brownell et al. have not been wid ely adopted, presumably because of several diffi c ulti es encounte red in using the heavy paper. Thus, (a) the edge of the paper must be provided with a mac hine·s titc hed stirrup or loop (for s upporting the I Figures jn brac kets indicate the literature refere nces at th e e nd of this paper. ~ The use of this paper for c hromatograp hy had been s uggested earli er [41.
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paper on a rod) and with a stitched wick of a thinn er paper. 3 (b) Because the seed-test paper is not pure cellulose, it mus t b e chromatographically wash ed with dilute acid a nd with wate r ; thi s treatme nt requires several days. Finally, (c) th e movem e nt of th e bands through the paper is not as uniform as that in papers made of pure cellulose.
Despite th ese disadvantages, heavy-paper c hromatography has found ex te ns iv e a pplication in this laboratory in th e large-scale separatio n of mixtures of carbohydra tes and related com pound s, b oth radioactive and nonradioactive . Certain simplified techniques, d escrib ed below, have facilitated a ppli cati on of the pape r to problems of se paration and may prove useful in other laboratori es. Chief among these tec hniques is a more precise m ethod for nondestructively locating the bands of co mpounds on the developed chromatograms.
Th e techniques described are equally applicable to Whatman No. 17 paper, and , on this paper , afford sati sfactory separations of 0.2 to 0.6 g per large s heet. The No. 17, like the seed-test paper, is a "fast" paper whose properties are also improved by use of a thinn er wick.
. Preparation of the Heavy Paper
A st rip of Whatman No. 3MM paper (7 X 18 in) is loosely machin e-stitched with white, mercerized, heavy-duty thread along each short side, about 2 in ;1 T he use of a wic k of a thinn e r paper to retard the move me nt of a solve nt throu gh a " fa s t," thi c k paper had u ee n described {SI. Slower move me nt of a solve nt affords more complete e quilibrat ion a nd s ha rper sep aration.
A pa te nt [6 1 desc ribes the use of a seed-tes t pape r, without a wic k, for rapi d . large-scale purific ations: for exa mple, 100 shee ts (3 mm thi ck) we re used in purifying 229 g of aniline in 6 hr. It a ppears doubtful th at co mpoun ds hav in g simila r R, values ca n be se parate d by s uch rapid chro matograp hy.
from the edge. The strip is then folded as shown in figure 1 , to form both a stirrup and a wic k. The I8-in edge of the seed-test paper is softened by momentarily dipping it in water, and th~ excess is thoroughly blotted. The dampened edge is inserted about 3/4-in into the folded strip, and the two papers are twice machinestitched together. Duriqg washing of the paper (and, occasionally, during development of a chromatogram), it is desirable to use an auxiliary wick to facilitate flow of solvent. However, the second wick need not be sewn, but may be added as shown in figure 2 . The additional wick is inserted near the base of the stirrup, and functions as well as if it had been sewn in place. To facilitate dripping of the solvent, the lower edge of the heavy paper is conveniently serrated by dampe ning it as described above and tearing off small pieces of the paper so as to form an irregular edge. Papers are usually prepared in groups of eight, and simultaneously washed in a commercial chromatography cabinet having four troughs, each of which holds the wicks from two papers. Four external, SOO-ml , leveling bulbs supply the solvent through four holes in the cabinet lid, each hole being situated above the middle of a trough. The papers are washed, with 0.01 N hydrochloric acid and then with water, as described by Brownell et aI., except that the total time of washing is reduced from seven to four days (two for each solvent). The sheets are air-dried, and strips (1 in or more in width) are cut from each long edge that appears to be thin; the stirrups and wicks are trimmed to match. If the papers are used within two or three weeks after preparation, no further washing is necessary. If they are kept for longer periods, an additional washing is given, before use , with the solvent to be employed in elution of the bands (frequently, 50% aqueous methanol). This washing removes some color that develops in the paper on standing.
Before application of the sample, a narrow band « 0.5 cm wide) is drawn with a pencil about 2 cm below the stirrup and on both sides of the paper.
Aqueous or alcoholic solutions of mixtures (as much as 2 ml) are applied to this band by means of a commercial loading pipet having a I-ml bulb and a short tip of capillary tubing. The pipet affords excellent control of the solution, which flows only on contact of the tip with the paper. The band is loaded from both sides of the paper, which is then air-dried for several hours. Development with the solvent of choice is carried out in the chromatography cabinet with the aid of the leveling bulbs, and the use of either one or two wicks per sheet. Two wicks are employed with a slow-moving solvent, such as one containing tertpe ntyl alcohol; only one wick is necessary with less viscous solvents, such as ethyl acetate or 2-butanone.
Preparation of the No. 17 or similar paper is simpler. The same stirrup and wick are stitched to the paper (which need not be previously moistened) , but the addition of the auxiliary wick is unnecessary. The paper is used without prior purification or trimming.
Nondestructive Location of Bands on the Developed Chromatogram
When development is judged to be satisfactory, the wet chromatogram is laid on a glass plate in a well ventilated hood, and is overlaid with a sheet of thin paper (such as Whatman No.1) carefully positioned at the origin. A small, plastic wheel 4 is then drawn down the paper in a series of straight lines (see fig. 3 ). By pressing the thin paper into the wet chromatogram, the wheel causes good (and fairly uniform) absorption of the solvent in narrow, vertical lines (about 3 mm wide). The chromatogram is temporarily returned to the cabinet, and the tracing may be sprayed with a s uitable color reagent. Because the color is intens e solvent. 
Use of tracing in chrom.atography of t ritiated compounds.
in th e lin es of absorption, limits of the b a nd s are more clearly de fin ed than in a " print" [3] of th e e ntire c hromatogram . S praying of alternate s tri ps, or of two diffe re nt tracings , with differ ent color reagents so me times gives addition al inform ati on concernin g th e compounds. (If it is desired only to ascertain th e progress of a developme nt approximately, a single line, drawn by the wheel on a strip of thin pape r placed le ngthwi se on the middle of the we t chromatogram , will suffice.) 5 When the se paration of bands has b eco me satisfactory, and a tracing has clearly indicated their limits, the c hromatogram is air-dri ed. For compounds labeled with c arbon -14, a radioautograph is the most acc urate mean s of locating ba nds on a chromatogram_ Howe ve r , th e progress of the co mplete ness of separation may be qui ckly ascertained by use, on a strip of thin paper , of the tracing techniqu e described above. The strip is the n scann ed for radioactivity in a paper-c hromatogram scanne r havin g a 1 : 1 corres pondence of chromatogram and c hart.
For tritium-labeled compounds, the tracing technique has a further advantage. Tritium does not $ Jn a rece ntl y described techniqu e for ascerta inin g the progress of a developmen t f71 . th e c hroma togram is dried. and a strip of pressure-se nsitive ta pe is applie d lengthw ise, peeled ofT wit h the ad hering fib e rs, and s praye d wi th a color reagen!. The techniqu e desc ri bed in the prese nt pape r permi ts monitoring of t he wet c hroma togra m. If the se pa rati on of ba nd s is in suffic ient . the develop ment ca n be conti nued immedi ately.
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produce a good radi oautograph of a chromatogram, bec ause of the weakn ess of its radiation. If th e co mpounds are not present in sufficient quantity to be clearly defined on the tracing by means of a color reagent, the technique illu strated in figure 4 is em· ployed. In this , the indivi d~al lines produced by the pl astic wheel are scanned for radioactivity, and the pos itions recorded for th e peaks are used to locate th e bands. This technique has been employed in the se paration of high-activity tritium-labeled compounds on the lower capacity papers (such as Whatman No. 3MM).
Removal and Treatment of Bands of the Developed Ch~omatogram
Bands sketc hed on a tracing may be outlined on the heavy c hromatogram me rely by po sitioning the tracin g a nd using a sharp pe ncil or stylu s. Band outlines fro m a radi oa utogra ph are conv e ni e ntly tra nsferred to the c hromatogram b y (a) pun cturing the film to fo rm seri es of s mall holes outlinin g the bands, (b) pos itionin g th e film on the c hro ma togra m ,6 and (c) dus tin g th e film with c harcoal. The seri es of blac k dots produce d on the c hromatogram adequately and acc urately outline the bands, and the intact film may be saved for refere nce. S eed-test paper is extremely diffic ult to c ut with scisso rs, and it tends to c rumble wh e n c ut with a sharp knife. However, the bands ar e conv e nie ntl y re move d by means of tinn ers' she ars.
F or eluti on of a band , th e stirrup and wi ck are attac h ed to one narrow edge, not by se win g, but b y use of a se ri es of ve rti call y-pl ac:e d , stainless-stee l sta ples. Th e auxili ar y wi c k is add ed as shown in fi gure 2 , and th e band , trimmed to a point at th e lowe r e nd , is elute d in the c hromatogr a ph y cabirj et, us uall y with 50 perce nt aqueous me thanol. S ub seque nt treatm e nt of th e eluant usually includes the 'use of s mall amounts of a decolorizing carbon, and , in so me in stan ces, of ionexc hange resins. Figures 5 and 6 show sorile results of a study made of the capacity of the seed~'test and the No. 17 paper, res pectively. Obviously, the ease of separation depe nds on the spread in R J v' alues and on the quantities se parated. At most indi!::ated levels of loading, L-rhamnose was satisfactorily separated from both D-glucose and D-fructose. Separation of the last two from eac h othe r by further de velopme nt or by a second developme nt is feasible on the seed-test paper at the log level, and on the No. 17 paper at the 400-mg le vel. It is possible to increase the capacities of the heavy papers some what (if the decrease in length is unimportant) by attaching the stirrup and wick to the 8 In thi s laboratory, film is stapled to the chromatogram for the pre paration of a radioautograph. and the puncture marks fro m the staples subsequently afford a conveni ent means fo r precisely positioning the developed radioaut ograph on the chromatogram. long (22-in) edge of the paper. In the two directions, the chromatographic properties of the seed-test paper are the same. The R J values for the seed-test paper are about 0.7 of those for Whatman paper No. 1.
Capacity of t~e Heavy Papers

Summary
Simplified techniques are described for the use of heavy papers in large-scale, preparative chromatography. Bands of compounds on the developed chromatogram are nondestructively located by laying the wet chromatogram on glass, overlaying it with a thin paper, and pressing a series of lines down the length of the upper paper by means of a small, plastic wheel. When this tracing is stained, limits of the bands are clearly defined. Capacities and behavior characteristics of Whatman seed-test paper and What- 
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